
Effect of Transarterial Axillary Block yersus General Anesthesia on
Paresthesiae 1 Year after Hand Surgery

To tbe Flditor:-Reg;ional anesthesia (RA) is often implicated as a cause
of postoperative neurologic symptoms after upper extremity sur-
gery.t't To date, there are no prospective ranclomized investigations of
krng-term postoperative neu(rpathy in patients receiving RA com-
pared with general anesthesia (GA) fbr upper extremity surgery. In
August 20O4, we publishecl a randomized trtal that compared RA to GA
for ambulatory hand surgeiy.r We found that there was no <Iifference
in the incidence of reported paresthesiae up to 2 weeks postopera-
tively among the 50 patients randomly assigned to IlA (axillary brachial
plexus block [AXB]) zerst4s che 50 patients randomly assigned to GA.

It is recognized, however, that the onset of paresthesiae after AXI] may

be delal'ed for weeks postoperativel;'.0't \ge therefore prospectively
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followed up the 100 participants of our previously published trlalr in
an attempt to determilc s'hether RA conpared with GA afTects the
incidence of paresthesiae up to 12 months after ambrdatory hand
sur$iery.

After institutioral revic'll' board approval and informcd consent, 100
patients undergoing ambulatory hand surgery were randomly allocated
to RA (n : 50) or GA (n : 50).r RA comprised transanerial AXB using
10 mglkg liclocaine, 1.5%, with 1:200,000 epinephrine injected incre-
mentally posterior to the artery, and a standard balanced protocol was
administered for GA. A torrniquet was applied to the operative arm for
all patients and inflated ro 100 mnHg above the systolic blood pressure
(minimum 2OO mmHg).3 At the time of discharge from hospital, pa-
tients were $iiven a home diary to complete ancl return by mail. Among
various other outcome oleasures,'patients were instruct€d to docu-
ment the incidence of paresthesiae (numbness or tingling)6 in the
operative extremity on postopcrative days l, 7, and 14. Telephone
calls were placed to all patients xt ) aficl12 months postop€ratively, at
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Fig. 1. Incldence of postoperative paresthesiae following re-
gionaluersus general alesthesla for ambulatory hand surgery.
GA = genefal anesthesia; MOS = months; POD = postoperatlve
&y; na = regional anesthesia (transarterial axillary brachial
plexus block).

s'hich time patients were asked to report whether the-v experienced
paresthesiae in the operative extremity. For patients who reported
paresthesiae at 12 months postoperatively, we reviewed the preoper-
ative surgical consulLrtion found in each patient's rnedical chan firr'
evidence of preoperative paresthesiae.

Results of ouf pfimary and short-term (up to 2 weeks) secondary
outcome measures were published previously.r A total of 3 patients
were lost to follow-up in the current study: 50 (10070) RA and 48 (967")

GA patients were successfully contacted by telephone at 3 months
postoperatively, whereas 5O (10O%") RA and47 (94yA Gt'pati€llts were
successfully contacted by telephone at 12 months postoperatively. AIl
contacted patients agre€d to pafiicipate in the cument study. The
incideflces of reported paresthesiae in the operative extrendt'' were
sirnilar between groups at each measured time interval postoperatively
(fig. l) and neady indistinguishable between the two groups at 3

months (1. L RA patieflts, 1l GA patients; P : 0.358) and 12 months (6
RA patients, 6 GA patients; P = O.2t2) after surgery. For all patients in
.Lggregate , the inciclence of paresthesiae in the operative extfemiq' at
12 months postoperatively was not related to age (P = 0.493), sex
(p : 0.181), surgeon (p : 0.160), qpe of hand surgery performed
(P : 0.56r, toumiquet inflation pressure (P = 0.596), or duration of
tourniquet inflation (P : 0.188). However, patients who reported
paresthesiae at 12 months postoperatively weighed significantly less at
the time of surgery than those who had no paresthesile at 12 months
(67.1 + 14.8 us.7B.5 ::. t6.Z kg; .r : 0.023). For RA parienrs, the
incidence of paresthesiae at 12 months postoperatively $'as not statis-
tically associated with the anount of fcedle-skin punctures (P =
0.804). duration ofneedle-skin penetration (P: 0.274), or occurrence
of incidental transient paresthesiae (P : O.33D during N(B administra-
tion. Finally, among the 6 patients in the RA group and the 6 patients in
the GA group who reportecl pares;thesiae at 12 months postoperatively,

there sas oo difference betq'een groups in the number of patients who
had preoperative paresthesiae (3 RA patients, 2 GA patients; ,P : O.558) as

documented in their preoperative surgical consultations.
Our results slrggest that neurologic s)'mptoms are common after

either RA or GA for ambulatory hand surgery, such that all potential
patient-, surgical-, and anesthetic-related causes of paresthesiae should
be explored before apportioning blame to RA. Indeed, Hodocker
et aL7 dercrmined that only 7 GVA of the 62 nerve iniuries that
followed 1,614 ,{XBs were related to the block itself. Although our data
reveal little about the cause of neurologic symptons, chere exists an
association betq'een decreased body mass and postoperative paresthe-
sia'e at 12 months. It is arguable that increased body mass may-bre
protective andlor the tourniquet inflation pressure was set too high for
leaner patients.

One important linitation of our study is that we did not examine for
paresthesiae preoperatively. Our randomized study design nonetheless
limits the introduction of bias from preexisting neuropathy. A second
Iimitatiofl is that we cannot exclude a q?e II error from our current
findings. Our sample of 1O0 patients (50 per group) stemmed directly
from our previously published trial,3 in which we hacl defined our
primary outcome neasure as pain intensit'' on postoperative day 14. In
the cuffent stud.y, we fbund that 6o/n and. 8/o of patients in the RA and
GA groups, respectively, reported new{)nset paresthesiae at 12

months postoperati!'ely relative to their preoperative suryical consul-
tations. Post ltoc pou,et anal1'sis rning these findings reveals that we
x'ould require 5,108 patients (2,554 per groupl to detect a 2Yo greatet
incidence of new-onset paresthesiae at 12 months postoperatively in
the GA group compared with the RA group, with 5o/o signilicance and
8O% pos'er. Nonetheless, we believe that our cuffent findings are,

however underpowered, useful and worthy of diss€mination.
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